Bus Service Routes
2015
Company: Buswest
The Facilities Assistant is the College representative responsible for liaison with the company.

Morning Pickup
7.35am  Stock Road
         Right Clive Street
         follow into Wichmann Road
7.45am  Right Hislop Road
         Left Canning Highway
7.48am  Left Conon Road
         Right Macleod Road
7.50am  Right Kintail Road
         Right Sixth Avenue
         Across Kishorn Road - Reynolds Road
7.55am  Across Canning Highway along Reynolds Road - Moolyeen Road
9.05am  Right Bull Creek Drive
         Left Camm Avenue
         Left Ewing Avenue
8.08am  Arrive All Saints’ College, Ewing Avenue Bus Bay

Afternoon Run
3.40pm  Departs All Saints’ College, Ewing Avenue Bus Bay
Company: Buswest
The Facilities Assistant is the College representative responsible for liaison with the company.

**Morning Pickup**

7.30am Start George Street near shops  
    Right Douglas Avenue  

7.33am Left Angelo Street  
    Left Labouchere Road  

7.43am Left Thelma Street  
    Across Canning Highway, Right into Barker Avenue  
    Right Talbot Avenue  
    Right Henley Street  
    Left Ley Street  

7.48am Cnr of Ley Street and Manning Road  
    Left Manning Road  
    Right Bungaree Road  

7.58am Right Fern Road  
    Continue Barbican Road East over the bridge  
    Across Marjorie Avenue  
    Left Tudor Avenue  

8.02am Right Tribute Street  
    Right on Vahland Ave, across traffic lights  
    Into Barbican Street  
    Left Modillion Street  
    Continue around corner into Tribute Street West  
    Left Beatrice Avenue  

8.08am Right Corinthian Road West  
    Left Second Avenue  
    Left Wilbur Street  
    Right Webb Street  
    Right Leach Highway  
    Left Bull Creek Drive  
    Left Camm Avenue  
    Left Ewing Avenue  

8.20am Arrive All Saints’ College, Ewing Avenue Bus Bay.

**Afternoon Run**

3.40pm Departs All Saints’ College, Ewing Avenue Bus Bay
PRIVATE BUS SERVICE
ROUTE: INNER FREMANTLE

Company: City Maxi’s Bus Charter
Contact person: Scott Galloway 9474 4325 mobile 0411 031 194
Parents please make bus pick-up arrangements directly with the company.

**Morning Pickup**
- 7.10am  Left Ferdinand Cres, Coolbellup
- 7.20am  Left Healy Road, Beaconsfield
- 7.25am  Right York Street, Beaconsfield
- 7.25am  Continue York Street, Beaconsfield
- 7.27am  Left Annie Street, Beaconsfield
- 7.27am  Continue Annie Street, Beaconsfield
- 7.33am  Left Mather Street
  - Right Clontarf Road
  - Right Hampton Road
  - Left Duoro Road
  - Right Chester Street
- 7.36am  Left Scott Street, Sth Fremantle
- 7.38am  Right Hampton Road
- 7.41am  Right Wray Avenue, Fremantle
- 7.43am  Left South Street
- 7.48am  Right McCombe Street, Kardinya
- 7.48am  Continue McCombe Street, Kardinya
- 7.50am  Left Winterfold Road
- 7.51am  Left North Lake Road
- 8.00am  Left into LeSouffe Drive
- 8.05am  Out from LeSouffe Drive
  - And Left into North Lake Road
- 8.05am  Right into Somerville Bvd
  - Left Murdoch Drive
- 8.07am  Right Parry Ave
  - Left Camm Ave
  - Right Ewing Ave
- 8.10am  Right Brockman Ave to All Saints’ College bus bay

**Afternoon Return**
- 3.40pm  Depart All Saints’ College, Ewing Avenue

Departure will be from Brockman Ave (Driveway 4) at 3.40pm, the reverse of morning route
Parents and students are advised to call the driver or Senior School reception if a student is running late. Every effort within reason will be made to wait, however the scheduled time table needs to be kept so please keep requests to a minimum.
The Facilities Assistant is the College representative responsible for liaison with the company.

**Morning Pickup**
7.25am  Start at Harris St (at shop)
        Left into Coldwells St
7.30am  Right into Point Walter Rd
        Right Milne St
        Right Harris Road
7.32am  Left Westbury Crescent
        Right View St
7.35am  Left Parker St
        Right Pier St
7.36am  Left Preston Point Rd
7.38am  Right Canning Hwy over Stirling Hwy
        Left East St
        Left High St
        Left Stirling Hwy
7.40am  Right Marmion Ave
7.50am  Melville Shops
7.52am  Right North Lake Rd (Cross over Leach Hwy)
7.55am  Left Somerville St
        Left Winthrop Rd
8.00am  Right Leach Hwy
        Right Bull Creek Drive
        Left Camm Avenue
        Left Ewing Avenue
8.07am  Arrive All Saints’ College, Ewing Avenue bus bay

**Afternoon Return**
3.40pm  Depart All Saints’ College, Ewing Avenue. Reverse of morning route.
The Facilities Assistant is the College representative responsible for liaison with the company.

### Morning Pickup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location and Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.05am</td>
<td>62 Leaver Way, Cardup&lt;br&gt;Left into Hopkinson&lt;br&gt;Left into Orton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.16am</td>
<td>Anketell Road&lt;br&gt;Continue Anketell Road, Right on Lyon Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.23am</td>
<td>Cnr Lyon Road &amp; Blackboy Grove&lt;br&gt;Continue Lyon Road, Right Geabler Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.28am</td>
<td>Geabler Road&lt;br&gt;Continue Geabler Road, Left Beenyup Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.33am</td>
<td>Cnr Beenyup Road &amp; Gibbs Road&lt;br&gt;Continue Beenyup Road, Right Bartram&lt;br&gt;Left Gibbs Road, Right Vetiver Link&lt;br&gt;Left Goodwill Abe, Right Harvest Lake Bvd&lt;br&gt;Right Harmony Ave, Left Trapper Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.35am</td>
<td>Bartram Road&lt;br&gt;Continue Bartram Road, Left onto Tapper Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.40am</td>
<td>Cnr Tapper Road &amp; Lydon Road&lt;br&gt;Continue Tapper Road, Left onto Armadale Road, Right onto Solomon Road&lt;br&gt;Right onto Jandakot Road, Left onto Cessna Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.45am</td>
<td>14 Cessna Drive&lt;br&gt;Continue Cessna Drive right into Fraser Road, Left Jandakot Road, Right at Skotsch Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.49am</td>
<td>41 Skotsch Road&lt;br&gt;U Turn Skotsch Road, Left Jandakot Road, Right onto Berrigan Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.56am</td>
<td>Berrigan Drive Bus Stop&lt;br&gt;Continue on Berrigan Drive, Left onto Karel Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.05am</td>
<td>Karel Ave Bus Stop&lt;br&gt;Continue on Karel Ave, Left onto Farrington Road, Left on Casserley Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.08am</td>
<td>26 Casserley Drive&lt;br&gt;Continue on Casserley Drive, Right on Farrington Road, Left on Findlay Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.11am</td>
<td>Findlay Road Bus Stop&lt;br&gt;Continue on Findlay Road, Right onto Gladstone Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.13am</td>
<td>Cnr Gladstone &amp; Hartfield Cres&lt;br&gt;Turn into South Street, Right on Wheatley Drive, Left on Parry Ave, Right on Cam Ave, Right on Ewing Ave (2nd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.20am</td>
<td>All Saints’ Bus Bay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Afternoon Run

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location and Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.40pm</td>
<td>Departs All Saints’ College, Ewing Avenue Bus Bay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Facilities Assistant is the College representative responsible for liaison with the company.

Morning Pickup

7.10am  Cnr Sugarwood Drv & Driftwood Crt Thornlie  
         Right Towncentre Drv, Left onto Forest Lakes Drive

7.14am  Cnr Forrest Lakes Dve & Expedition Dve, Thornlie  
         Continue Forest lakes drive, Right Warton Road, Left Garden, Right Harpenden

7.18am  Corner Harpenden and Malachite Ave  
         Right Holmes Street, Left Warton Road, Left Furley Road

7.22am  Furley Road after Warton Road  
         Continue Furley Road

7.23am  Furley road before Walkendale Promenade  
         Right Parkview Drive, Right Bistle Ave, Right Ranford Road  
         Left Warton Road, Right Roebuck Ave

7.27am  Cnr Roebuck & Bremmer Crl, Canningvale  
         Right Alexandra Blvd

7.28am  Cnr Alexandra Blvd & Yantara Way, Canning Vale  
         Head North on Alexandra Blvd

7.29am  Cnr Alexandra Blvd & Jilakin Loop  
         Cnr Alexandra Blvd & Campbell Rd [Shopping Centre]  
         Right Campbell Rd Over Ranford Road

7.30am  Cnr Campbell Rd & Atlantic Blvd, Canningvale  
         Continue on Campbell, Left Dumberston Rd

7.31am  Cnr Dumbarton Rd & Maywood Ave (Roundabout)  
         Cnr Dumbarton Rd & Mc Callum Way, Canningvale

7.31am  Cnr Dumbarton Rd & Mc Callum Way, Canningvale  
         Continue on Dumbarton Rd, Right Fraser Rd North

7.32am  Cnr Fraser Rd & Bradshaw St, Canning Vale  
         Continue on Fraser Rd, Right Comrie Rd

7.33am  Cnr Comrie Rd & Granada Loop, Canning Vale  
         Continue on Comrie Rd, Left Campbell Road, Left Birnam Rd

7.35am  Cnr Birnam Rd & Pilkington St, Canning Vale  
         Continue on Birnam Rd, Left Nicholson Rd, Right 2nd Entrance Eucalyptus Blvd

7.39am  Karri Park on Eucalyptus Blvd  
         Left Warratha Blvd

7.41am  Cnr Woodspring Trail & Warratha Blvd  
         Continue on Waratta Blvd

7.42am  Cnr Warratha Blvd & Fairfield Gardens  
         Continue on Waratta Blvd, Left Ranford Rd, Right Queensgate Drive

7.48am  Cnr Queensgate & Goodwood Ave, Canning Vale  
         Left Goodwood Ave, continue onto Southacre Drive

7.50am  Cnr Southacre Drive & Eastwood Parade  
         Right Goodwood Ave, Left Brennam Ave, Left Ranford Road

7.54am  Bus stop after Livingston Road  
         Cont onto South St, Left Beasley Rd

7.59am  Cnr Merrifield Circle & Beasley Rd Canning Vale  
         Continue on Beasley Rd

8.02am  Beasleys Park After Gariver Street  
         Right Karel Ave, Right South Street, Left Vahlind Ave, Left Apsley Road

8.09am  Cnr Apsley Rd & Chelmer Way, Willetton  
         Left Karel ave, Right Brockman Ave, Left Ewing Ave, Right Camm Ave, Right Ewing Ave

8.15am  Arrive at All Saints’ College

Afternoon Run

3.40pm  Departs All Saints’ College, Ewing Avenue Bus Bay
AM Service 507
Departs Bull Creek Station (Stand 8) at 7.57am, arrives at ASC at 8.07am

PM Service 759
Departs ASC (in front of CPA venue) at 3.40pm, arrives at Bull Creek Station at 3.48pm